
At'the Court at Si. James s, March 17, 1837-

A CHAPTER of the Most Nohle Order of the
Garter having been summoned for this day, the'fol-
lowing Knights Companions, in their mantles and
collars, assembled in the Entree-room, viz.: the
Marquess Camden, the Duke of Rutland, the Duke"1

of Wellington, the Duke of Dorset, the Marquess
of Ext-ter, the Duke of Richmond, Earl Grey,
the Duke of Norfolk, the .Duke of Graftor,.,rthej
Duke of Biircleuch, and the Marquess of LansM'i
downe, attended by the under-rMmed Officers cTPtKeJ
Order, viz. the Lqrd-^Bishgwof.fXVJnehest^ P<r*>tef,e$f
the Order ; the Lord Bishop 'of Oxford. Chancellor

e ^ f \ i* ' U 'aPf f '.°:3-ST3 S0Kj3 WlO g^DiESSaof the Order; the Honourable ana Reverend
Dean of Windsor, RegisWrbf'fr&G&leFJ
Woods, Knt. (Clurenceux King oft
to Sir Ralph Bigland,,;Knt. Garter Principal King
of Arms; and Sir Augustus-William-James Clifford,
Knt. Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.

At two o'clock, the Knights Companions were
called over by Deputy Gaiter, and> with the
Officers of the Older, proceeded into the presence
of the Sovereign, in the Royal.' Closet; the Chan-
cellor of the Order going no further than the door,
his Lordship not having been sworn.

The Sovereign, being seated in the chair of state,
the Knigbts Companions, by His Majesty's com-
mand, took their respective seats at the table, the
Pi elate standing on the right hand of J His Ma-
jesty, the Register, Deputy Garter, and Black Rod
at the bottom of the (able. ,^ ^^

The- Register then announced to the Sovereign,
that the J Honourable <anfo-E?£tit'
Richard BagBb, Lord 'Bishop
the door, ar^hium}ly^jked

'the oath of office a^ Chancellor or ,this Most Noble
Order. By ¥is "Sl^festf s^-oiltMn

' in his mantle o*ept hî *p1sc'£ps$
introduced between ;Depu^jDGRi^r
(Deputy Garter carrying, on^a crinispnvelve^cu&hion,
liie purse, g'old chain, and"rja'dj-ej': "tlie"Loftf' Bishop

'kneeling on the Jeff hand o£_, the ^vereigji ^the
•i 1 « • . V »-.I*-^'J" "I*?- A>* ^ ̂  ••=*"*"-' r V i t J r t - Y .oath was administered to mm By the Register. His

Lojdship was'^fi&i onves^-
the gold chain and badge._a*)ds ha*ir.g>
His Majesty.the purse, had^the hqno
Sovereign s hand, and withdrew" to'his place on tfie
left hand of His Majesty.'*1 ' " !v-c ^3UTC

The Chancellor then signified to the -..Chapter,
the "Sovereign's royal will and pleasure, thjyt^lje

"vacant "stall in the Royal Chapel" of St. George at
Windsor be filled} and as by the statutes^ntfhVBtft
a Knight can, be elected, the Eai^oL.CariisleLimiis.
introduced by Deputy Garter and Blaqk. Rojdj,. a ,̂d
knighted by His Majesty with 'the .sword of state,
after which his Lordship, having kissed the^Sor:elil:eigni;Ss
hand, retired. . - '-> t

; ^ i-.'idxiu'c^fi
The Knights Companions then proceeded^fo^tljg

election, and the suffrages having been collected ,ljy
the Chancellor, were by his-Lordship p'resitSted w)
the Sovereign, who WHS pleased to command $tia
to declare, and he accordingly declared, that the
Right Honourable George Eail of Carlisle had been
duly elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter.

Then, by the Sovereign's corn i tnnd, the Earl of
Cailislc was received at the door of the Chapter-

room by the Duke of Buccleuch and the Marquess
of Lansdowne, the two junior Knights Companions
present, and conducted between them to His Ma-
jesty, preceded by Deputy Garter (bearing the ensigns
of the Ordwr upon a crimson velvet cushion) and
i. ' -in ' I 'M J 'PL !•*-. 6Ii M J r V - - l i l , & f . 3 ' i . ,.by Black Rod. Ine Ji.arl.ot C arlisle, Kiieeling.near

" of-tlfe^HH-eighVaild'^^ity Garter
hj;[ GitEtfcs.jHis Majesty,

ness. Camden and the Duke of• twqj iflT to. tx-
mghts Companions present,

,h^ Chancellor

assisted byr the Marquejji. nc .bfi/itroaT'if/J 3oRutland, tne two senior

Knights Com-
ojseBilienEarl of Carlisle's left

aggell.or un^nouncii^g the admonition;
after which the^Jiail Had the" honour to kiss the
Sovereign's hand, and received the congratulations
of each of the Knights Companions.

The Chapter being' ended, the Knights Com-
panions weie, by command of the Sovereign, again
called over by Deputy Garter, and, with the Officers
of the Order, retired from the royal presence, with
the usual reverences.

At the Court at St'.. James's, March 17, 1837:

The King, as Sovereign of the Most Noble Order
of the Garter, hath been pleased, by letters patent
under His royal sign manual and the great seal
qf the ..Ord^F,. bearing date this day, to dispense
with all the statutes and ^regulations usually observed

nstailatiori/arid1^ {ffaht unto the Right
bfge>S'EliitiSf'3OaK«fe, Knight elect

^?sfc ^pblfeOjd^r gfn^he Garter, and
duly invested with the ensigns the/eofjrull power and3•>~A->t^e s:TofVWSCTJPIK^, rH^Ss j fy- rauthority u> exercisie alrngnts anla privileges belong-
Iflg^^t*o»KKh«ghts«€fef f&A6-«6'P tli'e''- said Most
55gH%:iM© %feH&t $3St&&xtf& dl^lvs Lordship
had been fotDially installed..any,. decree, rule, or..aj.si^ipntnoc R'jse 04 ei?n*st5^Q3tia •usage-lo tne contrary notwithstanding.

At the Court at St: JamesVPalace, March 17, 1837

C^REMQNIAL o/t the .Investiture of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath.

THE following Knights Grand Crosses, in their,
mantles and collars ,of •. ̂ e.^Orcler, assembled, at
St.. James's-Palace; vizr nis Grace the Duke of
YVeUington, the Ixor^iJ^gpupt. Strangford, Lord
Viscount Beresford/Lord Hill, Lord Cowley,
the Honourable Sir Edward Paget, Loid ^'illium
.'H'enry Cav'endishgBcpitihdi/tl e Right Honourable-

^ ,-iR?gi.it Honourable Sir
Charles Bagot, oir vGe(orge ^ Martin, Sir Harry
Neale'l'^liait:, theaifc^litl Honourable Sir Rober.t
Gordon, 'sir James Hawkins-Whitshed, Bart., Sir
William Houstoun, Bart, Sir Edsvard Barnes, Lord
Straflord, the Right Honourable Sir Robert Adair,
the Honournblc Sir William Lumle)', Sir Jarnes--


